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WINDSOR FAMILY CREDIT UNION (WFCU) CUTS RIBBON TO NINTH RETAIL
LOCATION ON THE UNIVERSITY OF WINDSOR CAMPUS

WINDSOR, ON – On Friday September 11th, Windsor Family Credit Union (WFCU) marked the opening
of their newest retail location on the campus of the University of Windsor with an official ribbon cutting.
This new retail location is the credit union’s ninth retail location in Windsor-Essex and is located in the
UWindsor Innovation Centre on the corner of Wyandotte and Sunset. WFCU’s President and CEO, Martin
J. (Marty) Komsa, along with members of WFCU’s Executive Team and Board of Directors, and the retail
location staff, were on hand to celebrate with the credit union.

WFCU’s University Campus retail location offers the same products and services available at all WFCU’s
retail locations including the personalized conveniences of a full service ATM, no teller lines and private
in-office service for anyone visiting the retail location.

“As a local financial institution, it is rewarding to know that each time a new WFCU retail location opens
its doors, our commitment to provide convenient access to the best financial products and services for our
members continues”, indicated WFCU President and CEO, Martin J. (Marty) Komsa. “This retail location
located right on the UWindsor Campus and close to the Sandwich Town business district, has been
conveniently servicing the financial needs of residents, businesses and the university community, students,
administration and faculty alike.”

WFCU has a long history of supporting the University. Each year WFCU provides scholarships to
Business Administration students as well as Graduate students in Environmental studies.

WFCU

continues to be a proud sponsor of the five-time CIS Women’s Champion basketball team by providing
sponsorships as well as scholarships to the team.

In 2012, WFCU was delighted and honored to be part of the Ed Lumley Centre for Engineering by
committing $500,000 to the capital campaign. “As the University continues to develop and evolve to serve
the needs of the students, WFCU is pleased that we will be here as well, both on the University Campus as
well as the Downtown Campus with our retail location we have on Ouellette Ave. WFCU is eager to serve
the needs of the students as they start this milestone in their life” said Komsa.

WFCU’s official ribbon cutting ceremony included the announcement of the newest financial product for
students - #studentfundpak. This new student package offers students free unlimited chequing, free
unlimited debit card transactions, free unlimited ATM withdrawls, a no fee Student MasterCard®, as well
as student loans and lines of credit. For a limited time, students, faculty and administration who open a
new WFCU membership at the UWindsor or the Downtown retail location will receive a 10% off discount
card (for up to $50) off their next UWindsor Campus Bookstore purchase. There will be a limited number
of discount cards available for distribution. These cards will only be distributed out of the UWindsor and
Downtown Windsor retail locations.

“WFCU continuously strives to provide innovative products and services for our members. The new
#studentfundpak is a great banking option for young adults” said Komsa.

WFCU is a full service financial institution open to everyone. To learn more about WFCU visit
www.wfcu.ca or visit their newest retail location on the campus of the University at 2455 Wyandotte St.
W. (Innovation Centre).
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To request photos from the event please contact Christina Naccarato at marketing@windsorfamily.com or
call 519-974-3100.
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